AU Ecology Group Annual Fall Picnic and Potluck

who: all AU ecologists - students, staff, faculty, administrators, etc.
when: Tuesday, 25 August 2009, 12pm-2pm
where: Donald E. Davis Arboretum pavilion; http://www.auburn.edu/arboretum/

Grills, plates, cups, napkins, utensils, coolers with ice, and some tables and chairs will be provided. The picnic will be a potluck. Please plan to bring the following according to the FIRST letter of your LAST name.

A-F bring something to grill (can include vegetarian stuff too)
G-M bring drinks
N-S bring side items
T-Z bring a dessert

This event is designed for AU ecologists to get to know each other and to brainstorm ideas for future events. Some topics of discussion may include (other topics are welcome, too):

1. identify speaker for annual eminent ecologist seminar
2. create a new group logo
3. create a general ecology general reading club
4. identify graduate student group in ecology committee member
5. create an informal ecolunch
6. think of ideas to raise funds for group

Please help us spread the word about the picnic to all interested students, faculty, administrators, staff, etc.. Let us know if you have any questions about the group and/or picnic.

Alan (wilson@auburn.edu), Jim, Dennis, and Jack
listserv: au-ecology@acesag.auburn.edu
Website: www.auburn.edu/ecology